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G,oo .... ~~:.War 1,~,'.~, .. ~,~~~.,~ ... }f~~E.JEw1sH I-IERALD 
Price Administrator Henderson portat1on costs for movmg pe-

announced that maximum gasoli- troleuin into the Atlantic seaboard 
ne prices in the . rationed area area. 
of the 17 Eastern States and the Coonsumer Sup1>ly and 
District of Columbia was reduced Maximum P rices 
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2 ½ cents a gallon beginning ~u- P resident Roosev.elt issued a 
gust 5. He also announced 1·e- statement that every user of fuel 
duction of 0.9 cents for kerosene} and heating oil on the east coast 
1.1 cents on distillates and light "should face realistically t he fact 
heating oils, ,and 15 cents a barrel that there can be no guarantee 
on residual fuel oils . t hat he will g et enoui,h oil even 

Mr. Henderson said the reduc- to meet his minimum needs." Pe
tions wer e made possible under troleum Coordinator Ickes asked 
the recent agreement worked out all sellers of J uel and heating oils 
by the Office of Pric"e Adminis- in the Eas t to request their cu
tration, the office of Petroleum stomers to convert oi l burners to 
Coordinator and the Reconstruc-

Wise Scores Greenspan's 
Defense of William Griffin 
Judges's Decisio~ 
Stirs New York 

On The Warpath Clai,ms Misuse of 
Congr,ess Name 

t ion Finance Corporation, where- the use of coal or other available Frees C. Griffin, 
Fines Groceryman 
N EW YORK - Mag is t rate 

Calls Griffin 
An Anti-Semite by the Defense Supplies - Corpo- (Continued on page 2) 

II , \I Million Aided 'by 
{tJitcJ-i11/J JDC Since 1941" 

Ro-
bert Levis after dismissing an ac· 
cusa tion agains t Cyril Griffin, bro· 

, ther of \1/lliam Griffin, publisher 

NEW YORK - Dr. Stephen S. 
\:Vise, president of the American 
J ewish Congress . issued a reply 
t his week to a defense of William 
Griffin, intima te of ,villiam Ran
dolph Hearst ,, by Benjamin E . 
Greenspan wh"ich was published in 
one of Hearst's newspapers. Grif
fin is one of 28 accused by the 
G?vernment of conspiring to un
dermine t he morale of America'!'; 
armed forces. 

Price Control 
At one time, not many ·months 

ago, th,e ,vord inflation was em-
111loycd almost entirely by econo
mists . T oday the picture ITT:a s 
changed, H usband a.nd lwifo 
have S'U·ddenly realized that the 
purchas ing 11ower of t heir dol
lar is dwindling, And now t h,c 
public is awakenting to the fact 
t hat price conhol efforts have 
been unsatisfactory. But ,blame 
for the confused s ituation docs 
not ride wholely on our legis
lator's shoulders. 

One expert in the OPA. est i
mate~ only one out of pvery 5,000 
(and maybe it's 10,000) woman 
bothers to as k a s torekeeper a 
bout his price ccmngs when she 
shops. Another authority lb:c-· 
lievcs t he s tores w ill never com
ply fully even 1with the s im;11e 
price 11osting rules 1until thei r 

cus tomers show mor.e inte rest in 
the set-up. 

Po1ici1rg 2,000,000 rctailns is 
an im11oss ible task; only volun
tary compliance because of un
ders tanding of the need and t he 
clanger can mak~e price control 
work. Already ceilings arc 
cracking here and t h<'re clue to 
incqujt,i~s in the w,holesa1e antl 
ma nufactur ing- fields . to lack of 
ad,equa>t.e farm pricp and wage 
control. 
.. This means that WE, t he PEO
PLE, mus t co-operate. Action 
on the part of t he consum er will 
force legis lators to cease sit.ting 
on their hands when it comes to 
control of s piraling prices . Un-
1.ess t he 1mblic assumes t he role 
or concerned participa nt ins tead 
of a.pathetic bystander t he whole 
puri1ose of !Hice control in a ·war 
economy ·may easily be defeated . 

Anglo-Jewish Press 
Th,e J ewish press plays an im 

portant role in J ewish life. It 
:presents and editorially discusses 
tho news of the world, which is 
sent out daily by the various 
news services. In addition, how
ever there is much that occurs 
'that' is of special concern to the 
J ewish 11eople, reports of w hich 
arc not carried in the gener,tl 
press, but 1which is made avai l
able throug h th,c columns of An· 
·g lo-Jewish newspapers . 

A survey of class newspapers 
thYoughout the country proves 
that the Jewish journa ls Juwe co
operated in the sale of war bonds 
and s tamps, 1havc prodded t he 
people into all forms of Civilian 
Defe,nsc. a.nd have joined with 
-dailies in pres,enting essentia1 
n·ews th,art the :armed ser vices 
wished to publicize. In •brief, 

Anglo-Jeiwish papeirs have caught 
the very ,essence Jof ·A mc rican 
s pirit. 

Thus World War II has demon
strated anew t hat the Anglo-Jew
ish ~ress has n definite niche in 
the activities of our com·muni

te•. 

N EVV YORK _ Nea rly a mil- of the Enquirer , who is under in
lion J ews of five continents re- d ictrnent on charges of sedition, 
ceived a id f rom the American took strong a ction this week a
J ewish Joint Dis tribut ion Com- gains t a Jewish g rocer accused of 
mittce s ince the beginning of 1941 11 selli ng soap and a can of peas on 
the com,nittee reported today. Ex- Suocla~. . 
pendi t ures for the per iod totaled Tossmg- a side a charge that 
$9 285 000. . Griffin had called a detect ive na-

j11 ~he s ix months s ince Pearl mes, Levis said, ''In times like 
Harbor the JDC has s tepped up these, wha t's in a name ? Even 
its activit ies, evacuating S,OOO re- if he had used the word the de· 
fugees from Europe, and provided tectivc mentioned, I wouldn 't 6nc 

food, lodg ing, medical care and him." 
educat ion to ma ny more. Al though it was shown t ha t t he 

g rocer , Murray Zelig, closed his 

Few Jews in 
''Black Mark.et" 

LONDON - In only three out 
of fif ty cases of "Black Market'~ 
trading which ha ve been brought 
to trial in Tecent weeks were the 

store Saturday, Levis fin ed him 
fi ve dolla rs. Levis was later 
quoted in The Bronx Home News 
as saying the "Jews a re seeking 
special privileges" a nd that " thi5 

DR. STEPHE'.'I WISE 

country is predominantly a Chris
Lia n country, and the Chris tians 
are in the majority a nd should 
rule." 

Mag is trate Levis when presen
ted with the story in the Home 
News 
mitic. 

sa id he was not anti-Sc-

Ra bbi \Vise charged Greenspan, 
a former l\•l.a g ist rate, with "mis
us ing the name of the American 
J ewish Cong ress in his attempt 
cd defense of Willia rn Griffin." 

Greenspan Assailed 
"I a m a ppa 11ed," said Rabbi 

" ' ise, " to read t hat f ormer Magis
t rate Benjamin Greenspan men

(Continued on Page 2) 

Cincinnati JWF 
Joins War Chest 

CINCINNATI - In line with 

Russians Evaeuate Je,vs 
Froni Cities in Nazi t•atb 

part icipants J ewish, :-1.ccorcling to 5imila r (I.C-1 io n in other cities, the 
a repor t of t he Royal Statistical K ULBYSHEV - ·r hc Urdel' of sai·s raised two J ewish officers of Cincinna t.i J c wi s h Communty 
Society here. Leading Anglo- J ew- Lenin, higes t decorat ion of t he t he Red Army to the rank of ma- Council na:- voted una nimously to 
ish bodies and engaged the So- Soviet Union,' ha s been awarded jor ·genera l. 'l'he two officers, both ca n y its J c·.vish \Velfa re Fund in
ciety to compile fi gures of J ews to a J ewish soldier• of t he Red Cor ps, a re Micha el Rabinowicz to lla mi l~vn County \Va r ,Chest 
a nd non-J ews in such trading; in Army, named Blochin, who was and Abra m Chas in. fo r the :at~er 's February 1943 
order to s t ill rumors ga ining cred ited with saving the Jjyes of Mea nwhile, it was est ima ted campaign, it. was announced this 
g round in Br ita in to the effect 167 of his wounded comrades, it that about 80 pe1·ccnt of the J ews week. 
tha t J ews were participat ing lar- was a nnounced here. in Russia n cit ies seized by the By thb a g reement, the Jewish 

gely. 

Billy Rose Placed 
In 1-A by Board 

Th.e Jewish soldier1 a st r etcher- Naz i armies haJ been safely cv- \Ve!farc Fund will receive about 
bearet\ was honored for his cou- acuatcd before the Red Army re- $330,000 - t he equivalent of the 
rage in risking his own lif e to t reated. David Borgelson, promi- F und tota l la st year, jess some 
bring back Red Army men who nent Russian Jewish writer , r e- $50.000 obtained for na t ional and 
had falled on the battlefield. ported in " Einikeit," official pu- local civic defense activities. The 

NEW YORK - He may be 42 At the sa me time, a n order of blica t ion of the J ewish Anti-Fa- merger is a wa r time emergency 
yea rs old, 5 feet 2, married, with the Council of Peoples Commis- scist Commit tee, tha t most of t he a ct ion. 
dependents , but Billy Rose pla ns ------------- J ews in t he Nazi-occupied cities 

no plea for exemption f rom t<he 
lA s tatus g iven to him by his Se; 
lect.ivc Service Board, he announc
ed here. The fa mous theatrical 
showman, born \¥illia m Samuel 
Rosenberg, organized the s tenog
ra fic bur eau of t he \-Va r I ndus tries 
Board of t he Jast war. 

JAPANESE PRISONER had been rescued and a re now 
LONDON - Philip Samuel son concentrated in the cit ies of Ta m

Viscount Herber t Samuel first bov, Tashkent, Yaraslavi, on co
High Commiss ioner f or Palest ine, lective fan11s in Siber ia a nd in 
has been t a ken prisoner by t he villag es in t he mountains of Geor
J a ps at Honk Kong, it was t·e- g ia . 
por ted here by the J ewish Chro
nicle. 

N e,v Betlfo1·d Man Eseapes 
Japs in Native Sail Canoe 

Demand Probe of 
Gerafd L. Smith 

DETROIT - The Detroit Civil 
Rights Federat ion called upon At
torney General Fra ncis •Biddle 
this week to launch a Federal in
ve~t igation of the activit ies of 
Gerald L. K. Smith, Chairma n of 
uThe Commit tee of 1,000,000" and 
ca ndida te f or the Repub1ica n no· 
mination to the Uni ted Stat es Se
nate, and of the Rev. Charles E . 

NEW YORK - William Lipsett, 
U. S. N., of New Bedford, ,Mass., 
formerly reported as miss ing in 
action " somewhere in the Philip
pines" , arrived saf ely in Australia 
w ith f our ot her U ni ted States na 
val officers on J uly 27, af ter t wo 
m ont hs of adventurous sa iling, 
T he five· officers had escaped from 
the P hil ippines in a native sa iling 
boat, 70 f eet long a nd a bout as 
flimsy as a canoe. F or weeks the 
officers s tayed afloa t in this tiny 
craft. Their only na vigation e
quipment cons isted of an alarm 
clock, a compass, a page from a 
schoolbook atlas and ,a porta ble. 
r ad io t ha t sometimes worked. 

The five officJ rs had left Cavite 
Nava l Bas,c (where all were s ta
tioned) se11arn.toly for Bataan and 
Corrcgiclor, a nd were re-united a
gain on the Is1and of Cebu, on a 

secret mission. 

the sout hernmost tip of the is
la nds. \Vinds and currents were 
a ga inst them. They had hoped t o 
sail at night and hide during the 
day, •but there wasn ' t enough wind 
a t night. I t took them 20 clays to 
reach the open sea . Then t hey 
were on t he sea f or 11 da ys , and 
there was no land in sight. 

They had s tarted out with 200 
ga11ons of water and some ,,food. 
This menu was augmented by fi si1 
caught in the sea and cooked in 
a fi ve-·ga llon oil can. 

On May 10 the men sighted land. 
New Guinea natives came out to
wa rd them the next day, in a small 
boat armed with spears . The of
ficers 'were pursued f or 10 miles· 
(about two hour s ) . But, studied 
through f\e'ld g lasses, the natives 
looked friendly. The Americans 
allowed t hem to come up to the 
boat then, but kept their g uns 

E scaping from the 
jus t before the Japs 
the officers set their 

Philippines handy _ 
took over , Eventually the men were picked 
course for (C~ntinued on Pai::e 2) 

Coug hlin, • 
The F ederation's demand \\-lD,s 

contained in a letter to Mr. J3icld-le 
bearing the s ignature of John F. 
Shepard, Pres ident of t he organ
ization. It a lso asked an inquiry 
into the activities of Ku Klux Klan 
leaders in the armS'-producing De
troit area. 

---, 
CHAPEL FOR S OLDIERS 

OTTAWA - Synagogues :for 
t he soldiers in the Dominion of 
Ca nada 's forces will shor t ly be es· 
tublished. Small places of wor
ship for the J ewish soldiers w ill 
soon be erected in most of the 
Canadian camps. 

File Bill to Ban 
Jo'b Discrimination 

WASHINGTON - A bill that 
would g ive the President's Com-
m it tee on Fair Employment Prac
t ice power to stop discrimination 
in war indus tries was introduced 
in the House of Representa tives 
this week by Rep. Vito M-arcan
tonio of New York. 

Rep. i\farcantonio's biU would 
w'rite into every Government con
tract a prohibition against jdis
crimination in employ ment becau
se of race, color, creed, relg ion, 
national orig in or citizenshlp_ The 
President's Committee would have 
power to issue compla ints, and or._ .. 
ders to cea se and desist wherever 
it found evidence of discriminnt-
ion. 

Bar Axis Refugees 
F11om Egyptian -Jobs 

CAIRO - The employment of 
refugees f rom Germany and Axis
occupied countries has been ban
ned by the Egyptian military nu8 

t horit ies, it was -announced here 
this week. 

Refugees are now forbidden to 
engage in any financial, commer
cial. indus trial or agric~lturnl 
act ivities a nd employers of such 
refugees must dismiss them with
in forty-eight hours . 
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Wise ·Denounces 
Defense of Gr.iffin 

the burden of Mr. · Greenspan's 
chairmanship. Believe i~ Fo1•tune Telle1•s? 

Here is One That Sees All 
l"f JEWISH HERALD 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tioned the name of the Amer ican 
Jewish ,Congress in connection 

· with his attempted defen~e of Mr. 
Griffin . . . It is tr~e, I regret to 
admit, that Mr. Greenspan is the 
temporary chairman of a district 
of the Congress in Washington 
Heights, but I have no doubt that 
at the earliest possible moment 
that district "~ll free itself from 

"The case of · Mr. Griffin will be 
judged by a court of law and not 
by Mr. G1·eenspan, but I cannot 
forbear for one moment to ex
press my umneasured abhorrence 
of Mr. Greenspan for dragging 
the na1ne of the American J ewisli 
Congress into a case associated 
not only with those who are 
charged with being enemies of 
the Republic, but who are indubi

tably anti-Semites of the basest 

order. ' ' 

N EW YORK - Out of the land other, ,Marilyn, 16. He invented 
of "make believe and fantasies", his trade name by the combina
comes the p rediction that the tion of the f irst three syllables 
United States will open a second of each name. 
front in Augus t. This is on the Ber-Mar's method of looking 
saY-so of J ack Goldie, alias Ber- into the future is rat her compli
Mar, who has been amazing Cafe cated. He has the customer write 
Society with his startling proph- out his question, 'he tears it up, 
ecies. and then throws it into the fire 

Alice Faye once asked the swa- without looking at it, next he 
mi just what he could t ell her tries to give a favorable outlook, 
about her unborn child. Ber-Mar but if he should see trouble brew
concluded that it ·would be a girl ing, he breaks the bad new3 
weighing 7½ pounds. The pre- gen tly, but firmly_ No hocus-po
diction was sta rtingly correct. cus, no dimlights. Just mental 

The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rho
de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the Je·w15h Press 
Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By ·Mail , $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee 4.812, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter a t 
the Post-Office, Providen ce, R. I. , 
Under the Ac t of March S, 1879. 

The Jewish H erald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people but disclaims 
respons ibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 
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§=_§ N O V I C K ' ~III~ 113 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's-Every 
Spor t-Entertaining Socia l Staff-Planned Activities-Health
ful Country Surroundings-Friendly At mosphere-Dietary Laws 
Observed. 

~ ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 
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Take A Bus TO Crescent usE YOUR STREET 
CA R PASS. 

CRE/CEnT PARK 
KING FUN' S FAVORITE PLAYLAND 

• DANCING • SHORE DINNERS 
SA T UR DAY NIGHTS 

MONDAYS - LADIES' NITE 
THURSDAYS - OLD TIMERS' 

Modern Prize Walt z 
e MIDWAY THRILLS 
e ROLLER SlrATING 

With Sweet Corn and 
" ' a termelon - Served 

Daily - Noon to 8 P. M., in 
Huge Shore Dinner Hall 

e CRESCENT INN 
e BAND CONCERTS 

SUNDAYS 
e KIDDIES' DAY on the MIDWAY EVERY THURSDAY 
Employees Holiday Tuesdays - E,,erything Closed Except 

Roller Skating Rink 

Your Host Telephone 
~ BOB BRICKMAN Wolfeboro, N. H. 184 ~ 
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Before You 
Visit 

Go . 
Us! 

YOU CAN HAVE- A . 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun in planning your 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthusi
asm , a new interest in life. But, be sure you 
plan your vacation excursion with care 
so that you can enj.oy it to the f.ull. 

Where to go ? What to do? Whal! 
to Wear? How much will it cost? These 
quelitions can be answered by getting in 
touch with our vacation editor. He will be 
glad to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
7 6 Dorr,ance Street P rovidence, R. I. 

War This Week 
Ber-Mar has glanced into the flashes. 

future for nig h onto 30 years, and Among other startling r evela- (Continued from Page 1) 
figures he has answered 250,000 tions, Ber-Mar recently stated fue ls. 
questions f or practicall y a ll of the that th e war will end in Novem- Rationing 
big names in the country. H e ber or December, 19-13. "FDR The outlook for obtaining suga r 
first realized just what a lucky will go to England this year.11 supplies from the Caribbean has 
f ellow he was, when he could pre- 1'The next Governor of N. Y. 11taken a turn for the worse" be
diet his high school ma rks. But State will be the President's cause of submarine warfare and 
that, unfortunately, got him sus- choice. the am.aunt of shipping diverted 
pended from school. Alt.hough a fixed price for his to war purposes, the OPA s'aid: 

The name he chose was a li ttle revelations has ne,·er been set, th e Office asked sugar refiners in 
out of the ordinary, but he has a Ber-Mar hopes and prays that Louisiana and Texas not to ship 
logica l e.xplanation . He has two the customers leave a littl e some- to sugar markets in Indiana, llli
ch ildren, one, Bertram, 19, an- thing to remember them by. nois and Ohio un til at least Sep

tember l because of a shortage 
in their home States0 OPA said 
these restrictions will have to be 
continued if receipts fro m Cuba 
and Puerto Rico are below expec-

Magazine Ar dele Clta i-ges 
Jews Baekiug Ge 1•ald Smith 

NE\V YORK - Gerald L. K. hi s fairness and his work. On his tations. 
Smith, rabble- rousing friend of record of contributors are the Meat Shortage 
Charles Coughlin whose publica- names of at least ten promi nent President Roosevelt t old his 
tion, The Cross and the Flag, is J ews/' Huie alleges. press conference there are three 
listed in the Federal Govern- '·B is final ace-in-th e-h,ole is reasons for the current meat 
ment's indictrnent of agencies and the s upport of one of u1c most shortage in the East and some 
organs aiming to 11obstruct and successful J ewish la" yc rs in De- rnid-\Vestern States: (1) It is the 
defeat" the war effort, has r e- trait. I ca lled on this man and off season for beef. (2) People 
ceived contributions ' 1from at h,e told me: ·Xo. I'm not worried have a good dea l more money with 
least ten prominent J ews," it is about Smith"s Anti-Semitism. which to buy more and better cuts 
alleged in an article in the cur- There's no us.e of our tryin g to of meat. (3) This country has 
rent America n l\Iercury written make a nti -Semite$ out of a ll around -1 ,000,000 men under arms 
by \r illiam B. Huie. these isolationis ts and Hosevelt- for whom meat SUPPlies must be 

Smith. who is seeking the Re- haters: ·• prepared in advance. .Mr. Roose-
publican nomination for Unit .ed velt sa id the people will have to 
Stales Senator from Michigan. Smilb keeps on talking about expect new shortages from t ime 
is potentially more dangerous "ChriS tians" as th0ugh race hate to time because that is part of 
than the late Huey Long. his for- were not involved, but ' 'll1ere is the price of winning t he war. 
mer chief, Huie declares. no doubt whatever that the racial Trans portation 

hate-mongers are for Smith,'' the The Office . of Defense Trans
a r ticle decla res . " nlil he speaks portation took over allocation of 
out boldly against this e,·i l breed. all new buses and froze a ll inte
unt il he rejects friend ships which grnl-t_vpe buses in the hands of 
he now displays proudly in his manufa ctu rers. nder the 11ew 
paper. he c-an expect from sober- pbn. the ODT will grant pennis
minded Am ericans only the ve r - sion to buy new buses on lv wh en 
diet that he i~ :i da ng-ero.us dem:1- the purchasers sign an ag1:eement 

"Gerald Smith, of course, ve
hemently denies that he is anti
Semitic. Harking back to the 
Long days, h e points out that 
some influentia l Jews in Louisi
ana supported Long. He has n 
doss ier of about twenty letters 
from prominent Jews a nd Jewish 
organizations praising him for gogue." 

Free F1•eneh Laud J e " rislt 
Contributions to Wai- Effo1•t 

LONDON - The efforts of by Lord Balfour after the last war 
J ews throughout the world parti- be fully kept on the morrow fol 
cularly t hose of Palestine, to 11as- lowing this war." 
sure the triumph of the Allies/ ' 
were praised highly by t he News
paper ' 1France," official or gan of 
the Fighting French, in reporting 
the meeting held in Madison Squa
r e Garden in New York last week 
to condemn Hitler's atrocities 
against the Jews. 

New Bedford Man 
Escapes Japanese 

(Continued from Page 1) 

up by a ship and given a " hitch" 
to a por t in Australia . All five, 

The Fig ht ing French newspaper being well , deeply tanned and in 
said in its editorial : "It is natural high spirits, t hen pr oceeded to Ge
that J ews who were the first vie- nera l MacArthur's Australian 
tims of Hitler realize better that\ headquarters. 
anyone else the necess ity to put l\fr. and i\·[eyer Lipsett, the Lieu
an end to the totalitarian barbar- tenant's iparents, hadn't heard 
ism. One must r ecOgnize wit:h 
Prime Minister Churchi]J that they 
are conscious of their duties and 
have not spared a ny effort to as
sure the triumph of the Allies. 

from their son s ince early in Apri l. 
when a radiogram arrived in New 
Bedford from \1somewh,ere out 
East", in which Lipsett s tated 
that he rwas "well and safe. and 

" In Palestine particularly they don~t worry if you don·t hear from 
ha ve offered t he closest colabora- me for ages."' On July 3 they 
tion to the British Government were notifi ed by t he Navy Depa rt-
ever s ince the outbreak of the war. 
Resolutions adopted at recent 
J ewish meetings have expressed 

the hope that the promise made 

ment that \Vill iam was 1~missin g 
in action" but both par.cuts main
tainCd hope that J1e was still 'alive 
"because his na me was not on the 

The other fellow is always u.1t1J>redictable. Even if he's a 
good drh•er, it is still impossible to know exact ly w\hat he is go
ing t.o do. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SM I TH 

and HERMAN TASHMAN 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEY BOSSli:T ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 31!0 

g-i\' in g ODT auth ori ty to t rans fer 
the buses fol' use elsewhere if 
transportation difficulties develop. 
ODT Director Eastman asked Pu
blic Service Commissions of the 
States to make a nation-wide su r
vey of local rail and bus passeng 
er sen·ices to eliminate duplic'nt
ions. 

death list." 

" I almost collapsed with joy 
when I heard the welcome news 
on t he radio," said Mr. Lipsett. 
ar had just turned on the radio 
when the nam Lipsett and a brief 
mention about Bill." 

The young lieutenant is a gra
duate of New Bedford High School 
and of Harvard Un ivers ity. H e 
was formerly attached to the U. 
S, Naval Station at Cavite in the 
Philippines, with the rank of en
sign, 

Card · of Thanks 
Th e Family of t he late Sa

·muel Bander, wis hes to t hank 
t heir many friends, relatiYes, 
and neighbors for the kindn.ess 
and sy mpathy extended to them 
in their recen-t bereavement. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
' FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exoc.llent Equipment 

"The J"ewl8h Funeral Dtrootor•• 

B eflnod Sen·lce 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter SOOi DExter 8616 
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NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 

The Wireless-: Agitation for a 
definite break with Vichy is grow
ing on t he networks. Louis Brom
fi eld, Waverly Root, Richard de 
Rochemont and others argued that 
we should put the enemy label on 
Lava l a nd t he rest of the Hitler 
flunkeys Lots of fun on the 
Columbia , vorkshop show, ,.,Let 
Me Tell You About My Operat
ion." This outfit sometimes blun
ders on the yan1, but the present
ation is always cr isp. It's a pro
gram with a style . . Somebody 
in need of some new angles are 
the sponsors of the class mus ic
als. W•hat are t hey so awed ab
out? It's only a song they're 
announcing - not a fun eral , as 
their hushed tones .lead you to 
suspect . . Have a haha . Han-y 
Flannery records in his good book, 
"Ass ignment to Berlin ," t hat he 
was forbidden t o broadcas t the 
word 11 Nazi." I t seems the Nazis 
themselves know how t he word 
smells in free lands. 

MAN ABO UT NEW YORK: 
l\'layor LaG u.ardi a will soon of 

ficia te at his las t weddin g f or the 
duration . The bride will be Ma 
r ian Ander son, fa'med oriole. T he 
groom will be a sur prise to the 
Mayor and the nation Norma 
Shearer is not sealed. Says her 
wedding ring is the one Irving 
Thalberg gave her The Mickey 
Rooneys are about to confi rm the 
rumors which others ha\·e denied 

have r econciled. The Digest will 
car ry H. Sherma n's Post piece on 
inflation . . . Julius Streicher's 
' 'Der Stuermer" describes t he edi
torial staff of t he N. Y. Times as 
consisting of : W. ,v inchell, D. 
Thompson, W. P egler , \V. L ipp
mann and Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Bing Crosby iS hoping, for an 
Air Cor ps ass ignment . . . Harper 
and Brothers will publish 11Sabo
tage" by A . Kahn and i'll. Sayres. 
The expose alleges a Nazi p lot 
co satiotage U. S. morale via cre
tain congressmen not unknown to 
readers of this dep 't . .. The mos t 
snobbish of the Miami Beach ·ho
tels wi ll not open this season 
che snoboteurs. 

S py N o. 1 ( Dasch) worked as a 
,wailer at Glen l s land Casino 
rhe Count Von }{eventtow (Bar
oa ra Hutton's ex) and the Dep' t 
of Justice agents in Colorado a re 
naving t ete·a-tetes ... M. Arlen, 
the book writer, is down to 110-
very ill in New England . . If 
you hear him say ing; "He's nuts! " 
" Swell Guy,'' " Terrific" and i.No 
fooli n' '?"-that's Hi s Majesty the 
King of Greece . . The Book-of
the-Month choice for October will 
be ·'The Seventh Cross" by Anna 
Seghers (Little Brown) and "Th ey 
Were Expendible" by W. L. White 
(Harcourt Brace). 

March of Time's "Men of the 
Fleet" is a honey of a recruiter 
. . . Anthony Cra mer , one of the 
alleged Nazi spy aids, had a plast
ic nose op about 2 months ago 

Two more picture detec tive 
mags have been barred from the 
mails because of obscenity 
Beulah J\iacfadden, the mag ma n's 
daughter, and Robert Decker , the 
tennis champ, will be knotted 
shortly .. Hollywood film di rec
tor Raoul \Valsh one month ago 
tu rned down $30,000 fo r his race 
horse, Gra nd Manitou. lt died the 
other day. 

. Judy Garland's front page 
story is being ed ited Steve 
Crane, who eloped wi th Lana Tur
ner, spent his last ten Gs bang
ing at the H 'wood · gates . Sta nda rd Oil o f N. J . is invi ting 

" This Is the Army" will con- stockholders around the nation to 
tinu e its run unti l Oct. 1 Then a series of swa nk dinners (which 

tour coast-to-coast in principal 
cities. 1f a radio deal clicks Army 
Relief will be richer by another 
$130,000 The Ziegfeld Thea
te,· is for sale fo r $300,000. A 
radio chain may buy it One 
of the glamour gals from H'wood 
will be dropped from pictures (all 
s tudios banning) if she doesn't 
quit those 3'.day binges Head
er 's Digest and the Statevepost 

HEINZ CALENDAR 
STll.L IN DEMAND! 

T he Hei nz 24-year Hebre'r,-Eng~ 
lish Calendar isn't a "best-seller" 
only because it isn't sold. It's sent 
fr ee to all our read ers who 
request it. 

It is st ill going strong, because 
it is a useful, valuable booklet. It 
is now in its Second edition. 

The New Edition of the 
lle i,u Calendar 

All date, • 1924 to 1949 

Free lo our reader• • • • 
To fin d Yahrzeit dates, Bar 

Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
English calendar a t hand. J ewish 
holidays up to the year 1965 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
second edition of this calendar, 
mer ely send a postcard or letter 
to : 

H. J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. JI 
Pittabur&'h, PL 

get no publici ty) in order to ex
plain the various attacks against 
it Rea r Admira l Yates Stirl
ing Jr. will be ed itor in chief of 
"Naval Review" due on Navy Da y 

Eli ssa Landi is writing her 
a utobiog in novel form. 

Col. Gomez, the playboy and 
spender, is with us again. The 
Venezuelan Gov't, wh ich bat•red 
hi m once, welcomed him back and 
turned over to him t he t hree mil
lion smacker estate confiscated 
from his parent Rarely car
r ies less than $100 bills-fo r t ips. 

The Front Pa ges: The bad news 
from the Russ ian fronts led the 
ed ito rialists to rebuke us for hop
ing too much. \Ve've been drunk 
on optimism, they sco"lded 1 figur
ing all the fight had gone out of 
Hi tler Even the gauleiter rags 
over here changed t hei r tune. They 
had been worry ing about a Red 
Army victory, but once they got 
scared they found out tha t 's what 
they wanted . . The Times, which 
has always been nice to Congress, 
had to express its disgus t for the 
sappier members. 

Women Arrange 
Bridge, Mah Jong 

Arrangements 1are being com
pleted for a bridge and ma·h jong 
to be held on the lawn of i'llrs . 
Henry Priest's home on Dudley 
avenue, Co nimicut, it was announc
ed t his week. Proceeds of t he af
fair wi ll benefit the Ahavath Sho
lom Sisterhood. 

The comm ittee in charge includ
es Mrs. H. Priest, Mrs. B. Perl
man, M.rs. N. Davis, Mrs. J . Ohor
ney, Mrs. D. Chorney, , Mrs. Pr es
ser, Mrs. Kis henbaum, Mrs. Gold
smith and Mrs. A. Strauss. 

Home industr ies in Ind ia now 
su pply 86 per cent of its surg ical 
instrument needs. 

Polish Jews 'May 
Get Fo~d Parcels 

Britain Approves 
Red Cross Plan 
LONDON - The starving J ews 

of Nazi-occupied Poland may soon 
receive food packages f rom t he 
Jews of Gr eat Britain t lu·ough 
the medium of t he International 
Red Cross, it was disclosed 1here 
following a series of meetings be
tween representatives of the Board 
of Deputies of Br itish J ews ,and 
of Polish-J ewish organizations. 

T he British Government, which 
formerly rejected t he JJroposal to 
send food sh ipments to the Polish 
ghettos on the ground that the 
food would aid the enemy, was 
believed to have agreed to allow 
the shipment of 1,000 food par
cels every mont hs. A commis
sion has been appointed to work 
out thp technical deta ils. 

·while the designated sh ipments 
can not possibly cope with t he need 
of feeding all Polish Jewry, they 
will help to ease the plight of sec
t ions of the Polish Jewish popula
t ion, it was pointed out here, 

Jailed for Placing 
Wreath on Grave 

GE1 EVA - Because he is 
cha rged with having laid a wreath 
on the grave of D-r. Theodor Herzl , 
founder of the \Vorld Zionist Or
ganization, on t he latter's cl~ath 
anni versary, a n0n-Jewi sh floris t, 
Alber t Neumi ll er , was arrested, 
it is reported by the Vienna kron 
enzeitung. 

! eumiller's defense was that 
three years ago cer ta in Vienna 
Zionists who went abroad left a 
comm ission with him, accompan
ied by a n a mple su m of money, to 
place a wreath on the Zionist 
leader's grave every year on the 
date of his death. Th e Naz i court 
has not indicated whether it wi ll 
accept the defense. 

JWB Sends Supplies 
To War Prisoners 

NEW YOR K - A sh ipment of 
,Bibles, prayer books, r el igious ar
t icles and books for American pr i
soners of war of the J ewish faith 
held by the Japanese has been 
made by the National J ewish \V el
fa re Board through a rrange
ments with t he \Var Prisoners Aid 
of the ,vorld's Commi ttee of 
YMCA's, of Geneva, Switzerland, 
it was announced today by Louis 
Kraft, executive director of the 
Boa rd. 

The materia ls provided by t he 
Board, l\'lr. Kraft said, form part 
of a larger shi pment of materials 
for America n war prisoners ·of 
the t hree major relig ious fai ths 
who are now being held in five 
J a panese prison camps. The ship
ment has been made up into five 
units. Relig ious materia ls for the 
use of J ewish men is inclu ded in 
each of t he five uni ts. 

The average f edera l old-age as
s istance payment in June, 194 1, 
was $21.08. 

Tctn P4rrC4nt 
OF YOUR IHCOMi 

1 \tlo1&ld bQ -,oin9 into 
U.S.War Bonds and Sf•mps 

U. S. Tl' r11rn ,. n ·ra, 1me11I 

German's Have Beeome Like 
Jews in Their Own Country 

NEW YORK - "Ger mans have t hink tha t she will get her co
become like J ews in their own lonies back. Nor will England, 
country,' ' is the opinion of Sa - he says. Hong Kong shoul'd be 
muet Grafton, a uthor of the col- g iven to China and Singapore to 
umn " I'd Rather Be Right" which the Malayans. The great nat ions 
appears daily in t he N. Y. Pos t. of the f uture, he predicts , will be 

''The situation in Germany to- Russia, China, Great Br itain and 
day," Mr. Graf ton said, " is com- the United States . 
parable to t he condi tion of t he 
United States bef ore the civil war. Not conten t with newspaper 
Germany will have to revolt to work a lone, Mr. Grafton ventured 
free her own slaves. Importation i~to other !ields, when he found 
of slave labor f rom other coun- ~1me to w~·1te a book. '!'hen his 
tries has lowered her economic mtere~t shi~ted t o propaganda and 
standard. Hitler is inadvertantly ' no,~ his articles a re converted into 
creating an econom ic structure va rious lang uages and broadcasted 
t ha t must totter if h is people a re t o } he. fa r corners o~ the earth. 
to survive.'' I t IS a waste of time and words 

Mr . Graf ton doesn't believe to t ell people that they should do 
that France wi ll be a democratic away with Fascism," he says. " Ap
republic ·again, and he doesn' t peal to t he ear thly t hings tha t 

affect tham personally, like their 

Spain Agrees 
To Help Gestapo 

ISTANBUL - A g roup·of Nazi 
Gestapo agents will depart short
ly for Spa in for an in spe~tion of 
refugee intern ment camps in that 
country to designate refu gees for 
deportation to Germany, it was' 
learned here this week. 

The France regime, it was re
ported, has agreed to return to 
Germany all r efu gees wanted by 
t he Gestapo. Most of the intern
ment ca mps to be visited by the 
Gestapo house J ew ish refugees 
who escaped to Spain fro m Fran
ce during t he Nazi invasion of 
F rance. 

homes, their children a nd their 
money. These they know and feel' 
and understand. The word 'Fas
cism' is itself but a t erm. It is 
its effect that is understood.' ' 

"For QUALITY ,and SE RVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

M I L K a nd C R E A M 

A Friend t? the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

LUMP OF SUGAR 

One 
PAIR OF PANTS 

and 

Party Line T eleph<?nes 
PARTY LINES h av e long been a n o bject of 
good-n a tured humo r. But t h ey' ve g ive n good 
service at lo wer th an individual-l ine rates . .• 
and tbey served their p urpose . 

NOBODY SAID they were equ al to in divid
u al l ines. Neithe r is o n e lump of sugar as 
good in your coffee if yo u like cwo; nor o n e
p ants suits fo r tw o-p ants men. 

SERIOUSLY, sav ing coppe r m ay be more im 
portant th an saving sug ar o r wool. These can 
g ive comfo rt to som e boy in se rvice, but cop
p e r helps him fi g ht. I t g o es in t o bombe rs, 
cruisers, ranks, su b m arines - into shells a n d 
bombs tagged fo r T o k io and Ber lin. 

THE SMART thing today is not to " keep u p 
with th e J o neses," but co k eep down w ith 
them. That may mean o ne lu mp o f sugar, o ne
p ants su i~s, p ~rcy- li ne t e lepho nes and brie f 
co nversatio ns. 

SO WHE_!II your n e ig hbors tak e p a rty -li n e 
· service don' t ch in k they' ve got a n economy 

st reak.' Telep h ones ca n be sh a red like wool, 
sugar ,. t ires and gasoline. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGR.NPH CO. 

,,· 

) 

'-.. 
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Look Trhds Here! 
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Dressmaking Shoppe 
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Race Discrimination Drops; 
Problem Far From SolT"ed 

T -~ £'!'°'¢ b fre: 513.Ie•S ~ 

ind-...s~ b:s.s g,-es.tJy ~~ 
.5L..~ ~ ~ Cecla.red. b::,·t ihe 
p~o':)]e ~o: di~..mi.ns · n - :£s.r en::ploy-e-s.. - ~ · d. 
fr..1::::n sch-bi. l.nd:l:st:rial Ccm:r!U:5:- . eSS !:as :elso been made.. 
5~~ F~ - Y.iller ~ tcis lliss M ,.. said. 1.CJ'ir"4..?U ending 

'.\'O MORE JOBS 
LO.~~ - The Ht=lga...~ 

G-c,T:.r-.....!!le.t ..-oc:i :.5: r,er.oe;;n"'bl,y 
.comb:.g :?"J-O...~ >2DQ ~ore :mce:r We 
IL:benre 0: Ga-!na:l:, mis •eek 
i.~-::ed s Ceaee row.ly :JS..~g 
J~ ~ e:np o~t by _ 

Bible Stories in 
Comic Strip Style 

.:TW YOP.X - .,\ g--=a-atio,:, 
Thicb h2.,s bec::J hrou.gh.t ~ OD 'ris
a,J images a:xi -..nricii gi"i-es that 

""""5J"'P"r ""' bigges.1 circ.nlstio!l 
..-bk:h !:2.s ihe mo:SI. -ftmnies~ is u, 

I be hn:mgln close,- !:O me Bi'ole h:c 
me&n.s o:. books illustrar.ed in 
._.eomics- :::--• .~ le. Yi ~ rt::-..ealed 

be.re by Y.. C.. Gf!ines. p~"ida:n 
of the All-~ Comics, Ioe_ 
Ee s.t3icd tr= C.!'Wlie. Pm=nt 
.and J e-risl, lesdei:-s are all co-oper-
2.tin. in tihe enrerprise. 

em.. .-by not incorporate Ob yes. girls. yOtJ·re T"ery tneky 

the t:ll°lored ·1 .-it.h :a dunry going to coll~e. a.s far as the 
t:naspv-e,,t bloase_ 10d yoa'd be dotbes as.peel . roncem«l for 

s::a:rprised at t.he- efftt.t.. 

Co~ege jErelry . ~ ·n as e...-azy 
Es ~er and vrith the d!Sappe:ar
ance of 

LO '.\'DO'.\' - n,e Je..-5 a, :U-
the great-e:::.-i ..:15 i., their 

hkto..ry-. This :S :.he opinion o: 
- ~ R.'nn:a..!:! L,e~. :s..! ~ B. ·_ 

tish mz~ wbo :acd...res....:e..i 

or;g t:he oti:er peo. ~es. -

YOO ca.n .-rap a la.nndry ba~ 
around YOfl and -· t in you.r 
-eh..., ... class in the height of ia 
s:ltion. 

•OTB CO:'\JRIBCTIO'.\' 
_.\t a special board meetiI:g o: 

Ih-e Ladies Ltion League for Con
su..mptil"'es e:ld recen y a · tbe 
Come of Mrs. G~e _ · 1- n. it 
;a;:a.s l"'o::ed to i orv.2.r-d SllO 10 the 
P..trJ.:&nd H~pi~. o:':llci.als oi the 
organiu. · on ac.r.ou::t:c-ed t!li5 v.ee-_ 

An Ideal Spot 
for acations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exdu.s:i•e Hotel for 
.-\ 0 Social f'urt"tiO .. 
STRICTLY K OSHER 

'l\renl:am. Mass. 
Te;e hone 'l\renti:2.m 

;.., .- P.;big 12 

OX L.U.:E :\L.\_SSAPOAG. &H.AROX. M.....\&S. 

11,870 V olunteer for I 
Middle East Forces PLAN YOUR VA CA TIO, AT I 

J erasalen - Dming t:be month 
ending July ZO. ihere -..ere l 70 
Je'ris hmteers for serrice ~m 

we oad. =r - 0 ~ '"'" I.be British Arm..,. ic ..-as renaaJed 
~ set\: e • , - . e Cairn ry Ouh -a.1 \\ mg- here h:, Dr. Bernard Jose.pb, legal 

'l.i 0'1 Ue, at\01\• dak ~ e,,; Yor Only n,eoo:m ladn.....,,.of eJe-rish Agency, • \ ~aC, from We1l moo! y<MIT tram. is c!mirman of !.he Centn.l Je..-isb 
a y e,a Fra: : a ridirr._ :M.cm<hy ~gh P...uni . Committee. Of • e 

,rr • "" - .wd smar: (fr. umber, l.248 ...-ere me,, and 300 
'l'i r _ _ all..;,i.ag a' Bed:.shire ,.-omen. The remainder of thos.e 

Camp i llin. _arl~ Be- poem• - l-..-ho enlismd ,ire a,...ifuig the re-
"°"' i ,.,..,,..,.,,u,on& -- - suli:s of I.heir physical en.minat-

~ DErlff 81%J. lloriT• K. Ziiett. lU4 Wastrial TnlSt & ilding fom. 

FOR R&--r AXD RECRE...\ nox IX THE f'OOTH.[LLS 
OF THE WHITE .\IO CXT AD 

Athletic and Social .c\eth-ities • Rrcellent Sand.- Bach 
Easy to Read, by B. & M. R. R. Free l'nnsportation from 

R. R. Sta~ 
XO AD• A..'\CE IX RATES 

YAX and SADIE FRITZ. Hosts 
Phone ester Ossipee %2 Ring 12 
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Sociefg 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Miss Lerner wore a princess 

styled wh ite satin gowh, and a 
pearl sequin juliet cap. She car
ried a bible with an orchid, and 
s treamers of forget- me-not s. 

After the ceremony, a dinner 
was held at Dana a<luitorium, and 
shortly after the coup!~ departed 
for New York city and then , to 
Old Orchard, Maine fo r a wedding 
trip. 

Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Litchman will r eside at 133 Oak
land avenue, 

Moskoll Pinyan a' Ben 

Heads Hillel Unit 

/IJ-cund 
By HENRY DA VIS 

No Blackout for Children to last seven years." ... The pleas-
JCamp J ori since its change of ed Mussolini then suggested: 

policy was announced has been "That's great. Let's tell the King 
doing a grand job · . . . This year about it'' ... " Oh, no," said Ciano, 
other underprivileged chiJdren " I mean seven year's reserves
have been a llotted two week va- but not for three of us! " 

· cations and thus far more than .Vacation It.ems 
50 children have ·had unexpected • From New London comes word 
vacations . . . The Cafop is under that Toots Norman is at the 
the direction of Mrs. Hannah Griswold Hotel, hob-nobbing with 
Stollerman . . . The dim-out com- Tyrone P ower, Annabelle and 
plicates matters a tr ifle at night J a mes Gleason who are ma kin g 
but despite this drawback the kids a picture at the submarine base 
are having a wond_g,.rful time · · · Sam S ifv~rmn n s to1>ped in for 
While we're on the subject of war- a one-day s tay, our in formant 
t ime restrictions a member of the says . . 1\'lrs. Sa·mu,el Skrillof, of 
Herald staff had t he foi lowing ex- New York, formerly E mmy \Vein-

was very rich. 
dead !" 

But he's 

Boats and Bridge 

very 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Benjamin Moskoll 
celebrated the birth of a first son, 
Robert Allan, wibh a Pinyan a' 
Ben on July 30. M'rs. Moskoll 
entertained with a dinner and an 
open house at her home at 337 
M,orris avenue. 

NE' V YORK - Dr. Henry M. perience 
Maine . . 

while vacationing in er of Providence, was guest of 
Just before dusk one honor t his week at a ma h jong

That ,was a close call Sally Da
vis, Charlotte Goldman and J us
tin Abrams had when their bor
rowed sailboat capsiZed in Nar
ra ga~sett Bay . . . It was a 15-
year old lad in · a 10-foot dinghy 
that effected the r esuce, . . . . In 
cios in g h,ere's a story that's mak
ing the rou nds of •bridge players 
. . . The participants in the game 
were Go,ebbels, Von Ribbentrop, 
Goer ing and Hitler . . . Goebbels 
opened the bidding; "Two Clubs." 
Ribbentrop bid "Three Spades/', 
a nd Goering bid "S ix No Trump." 
Hitler th.en bid, " One Heart" . . ·
Goebbels sa id " Pass", Von Ribben
tro1> sa id " Pass," and Goering 
said " Pass'' T hat's all for 
no·w. 

1Strauss' Have Daughter 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Strauss of 

Cha rles street, announce the b irth 
of a t hird child, Avis Carol , on 
July 14. Mrs. Strauss was for
merly Rosalie Krickstein. 

Burg's Have Son 
·Mx. and Mrs. Morris Burg an

nounce t he birth of a son, Gerald 
Arthur, on July 24, at the Lyi ng
In Hospita l. Mrs . Burg was t he 
former Leona Kazerman of this 
city. 

B'nai B'rith Side 
Steps Army Issue 

IW ASHINGTON, D. ,c:- Whi le 
taking no position on the "Jew
ish a rmy" qu estion, B'na i B'ri th 's 
Centra l Admin istrative Board 
t his week • unanimously went on 
record as tll'ging that " imrnecli
ate steps be ta ken by the prope,· 
a uth orities to enable the Jewiah 
population r esident in Palestine 
to defend themselves against Ax
is aggression and to afford t hem 
the opportunity to make a max
imum contrib ution to the Unit 
ed Nations in the achi evement of 
an eaJ· ly victory." 

---, 
N O F RUIT 

LONDO N - A new Nazi de
cree issued by the Germa n auth
orities in Belg ium fo rbids J ews 
the r ight to make purchases in 
fr ui t markets and fruit shops. 

Rosentha l, who has been ap 1>oint
ed director of the 11,ew B' n.ai B'rith 
Hillel Foundafion to be opened in 
the Sara Dela.no Roosevelt Inter
fa ith House, the form.er to·wn hou
se of President Roosevelt, which 
was 1rn rchased t hrough the ef
forts of B'na i B' rith, the New man 
Club a nd tho Y. W . C. A. and pre
s.ented to Hunter College as a sy·m
bol ,of interfa ith unity. 

Hungarian Ar,my 
Executes 120 Jews 

ISTAN)3UL--Hungarian troops, 
sent to Yugoslavia to tight the 
growing gueri ll a armies there, 
executed 120 Jews when they en
tered the city of Ovidek, it was 1·e
ported here. The J ews were ac
cused of Mlping- the gueri lla fight
ers to continu e their resistance to 
the Axis armies. 

At the sa rne ti n.e, the Hungar
ian militar y authorit ies imposed 
a fine of 120,000 pengoes on the 
Jewish community on t he g round 
that the J ews were sympathetic 
to the "guerilla cause." All Jew
is·h homes in the city were looted 
and the inhabitants beaten. 

NEW FASHION 
ZURICH - The Nazi decree 

compelling: all FrenC'h Jews over 
the age of s ix to wear a yellow 
"Mogcn David" (Star of David) 
on their street clothing, has r e
sulted in a new dress fa shion 
among French women, it was r e
por ted here. 

A 
YOU HAVE 

AN(A' CARD 
Gasoline Ration So What! 

H aiving an " A" card is no har,dship . .. It's your bad ge of 

service, your em'ble m of sacrifice on t h,e home fr ont. Don' t let 

gas rationing inter fere \'t'ith your s hop pin g activities, for 

It's EASY to get 
To The OUTLET 

I 

Hundreds of busses stop at our very doors 

e rs s top within a few .easy steps of us. It's 

profitable to s ho1> at the Outlet Com1rnny ! 

hundreds of oth

quick. conveniPn t. 

If You Can't Shop In Person 

CALL GASPEE 7000 

JkOUTLEf 
Rhod, Island'• Largul D,partm,nt Store ~ 

day Qis telephone r ang and upon 
answering he heard a friendly 
voice say " Pm calling to tell you 
that the blackout is over ." ... 
"Blackout!" replied the vacation
ist. "How can you hold a black
out in the daytime ?ll ... Patient
ly t he friendly voice explained : 
"O·ur· fo lks go to bed so early we 
have to.' 1 

a nd tea gi ven by Mrs. Irving Gil 
-s(ein Mrs. Rose Rubin a nd 
da ughter , l\'lrs. Harry Goldberg 
pla n to spend a fortni ght soon at 
Block Is land Scene at Narra
gansett Pie r: Sai lor boy \Vexle r 
and his Sig ma Phi Frulerni ty 
brothers Betty Golden is 
spending the w~ek at the Berk-
s hire Country Club in \Vingdale, 

A rm y Bits ' N. Y. Ira Marcusson and Mil-
Doctors Nathan Chaset and ton Harris rccentl.y spent a week 

Murray Botv in a rc now captains end in Connecticut. 
in t he medica l ser\'ice Both 
men will rCJ)or t to \ Vashin-gton 

Morris F ineman has enlisted 
in the Navy Geo rge Luber , 

T rue Stories 
Over the propaganda wave

lengths this week came t he fol · 
lowing nugget from Japan 

son of the Is rael Lubcrs, was g uest The broadcast er was jubilantly 
of ,honor at a s uriuise party re- telling his countrymen of the J a p 
ccntly George has ,enlisted in submarine which threw a few 
t he A ir ConJ>s iu1d has a lready shells in the general direction of 

•de1>a rtcd for h~s tra ining s ta tion Oregon They clai med to have 
in Nor th Ca rolina Sophie Tue- hit , among other things, th e Yan
ker has d iagnosed Mussolini 's cur- kce Stadium! And here's an 
rent disease: " He's proba bly s ick all-too-true story about Lo u Holtz , 
of . himself !'' who asked his p roducer about th e 

F,east and Fa mine closing date of their show ... 1' I 
The cu rrent story from Rome want to go home to Cali fo rnia. l 

has it that II Duce asked his son- need a rest," sa id Lou. His pro
in-law, 1Count Ciano: " How much ducer replied : 11 B~t you ' re mak
food reserves have we got?" ing money." Lou retorted: HA 
Cia no repli ed, deli ghted ly/ "Enough friend of mine died yesterday. He 

Holland Favors 
Jewish Ar,mi 

Convert Cemetery 
lnt)o Ghetto 

BERNE - All tombstones in 
the J ewish cemetery in Vishnitza, 
Bukovina, have been uprooted and 
used to bui ld barracks for a ghet
to where all the Jews of Vishnit
za "and the adjacent townships 
wi ll be held 1 it was reported here 
this week. The g hetto will be es
tablished on t he cemetery grounds. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"This Above All" 
Tyrone Power, J oan Fontaine 

" HELLO ANNAPOLIS" 
Jea n Parker, Tom Brown 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"Sergeant York" 
Ga ry Cooper , Joan Leslie 

'WHO JS HOPE SCHU YLER? ' 

FREE PARKING 

vV ASH! NG TO N - Rep. Elmer 
J. Holland of Pennsylvania, de
manded that the United Nations 
use "the strength1 the cou rage, 
the devoted loya lty of 100,000 
Jews in Palestine/1 in an address 
to t he House this week"*. 

Ilow to Get the 

"Mili ta rily, this waste of 100-
000 fighting men -alreadY on the 
ground of- crucia l action is ab
su rd," he sa id. "It cannot be de
fe nded . Morally, t hi s denial of 
the right of self-deense to the 
J ews of Palestine is wicked. It 
cannot be defended . . It is just 
and fitt ing that a Jewish army 
march with t hose who wi ll some 
day parade in victory in the 
st1;eets of Berlin ." 

Story of a Nazi 
Officer and Blood 

MOSCOW - The Soviet pr,ess 
this week reports · the curious 
case of a German colonel 1\Vho 
was taken prisoJlCr. Badly 
wounded, he was placed in a 
Russian hospita l. His diary 
was full of entr~es descri•bing 
the killin g of J ews and la uding 
the.Nazi rnci; l t heory. "Jewish 

· blood is of t he wors t quali ty," 
one entry in t he diary rend. 

Tho Russian doctor in the 
base hospital d ecid,ed that only 
a blood t ransfu s ion co uld save · 
the life of the c,wtured Nazi 
officer .. " ' Ve huve only J ewis h 
b lood in our hospital for truttS· 
fuson, a nd I 1wonder whether it 
is accepta1b~e to you/' the doc
tor wurned t he Ntvli. "By nil 
means," the officer rcvlicd. "The 
talk nbout racial puri ty is no-' 
thing , but mn1dness a nd nonsen· 
se. I personally do not beli,cve 
in it. Do what is necessary and 
sarve my life." 

Most for _you,· 

Car Check! 
SHOP MORE 

FROM 9:30 TO 4 

It's a bargain that should be hard to re,sist: a 

chance to ride in comfort when you go shopping, 

visiting or to the movies . and at the same time, 

a chance to help in the war effort by scrupulously 

giving the workers the right-of-way! J:mployers are 

staggering their work hours, 0 0 that employees can 

get to work :m time, without need less fatigue. For 

the san1e reason, we' re appealini to you who are not 

regularly employed to planyour travel for the hours 

between 9 :30 a m . . md 4 p. m You' ll find it means 

greater comfort and prompter service for yourselt as 

well as others. Shop more from 9: 30 to 4. 

UNITED ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
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Paleiitine Now Has U. s. 0. 

~
TEL A VIV - "How about a fr~e sightseeing trip to J erusalem ?" 

hostes.s asks United Nat-ions fighting man at Sen -ices Club in Tel 
Avh·. Centers like t his are dotted through Palestine, maintained with 
aid of United Pa1.estine Aippeal, whose funds, together ~·ith those of 
Joint Dis tribution Committee and National Refugee Service, come 
from nationwide campa ign of "nit.ed Jewish Appeal. American boys 
now ,enjoy this hospitality together with British, Fighting French, 
PoJish, Czech, Yugoslav, Dutch, Belgian, as well as Palestinian Jew
ish troops. 

years of agitating for totalitar
ianism, been indicted by the Grand 
Jury on charges of sedition. 

French Op~se 
Nazi Persecution 

Arrest P olice for 
Passive Resistance 
BERNE .- Reports telling of 

the French people's open opposi
tion to Nazi deportation and per
secution of J ews received corro
boration in an article appearing 
ill the Basler' Nachrichten, S\\iss 
newspaper reaching here this 
week. 

The article admitted that recent 
per secutions suffered by Jews at 
the hands of the Nazi authorities 
had become 0 the t opic of all con
versation" in Paris and that the 
French "simply do not under
stand such measures." 

Meanwhile, r eports from Paris 
pointed out that the Nazis have 
been f orced to arrest large num
bers of French police officers be
ca use of their r efusals to carry 
out Nazi orders against Jews. The 
Fighting French station at Braz
zaville, located in French Equa
torial Africa placed the number 
a rrested at 30,000. 

Siberian For Buyers Say 
R ussians Too Tou gh To B eat 

KUIBYSHEV, Russia - Messrs. 
Scheer, Hollander and Solow, or
iginally fur buyers, have deviated 
slightly from the original purpose 
of their voyage t o Siberia, and 
formed a reception committee f or 
American soldiers in that part of 
the world Naturally, not many 
AmericallS breeze thr ough Omsk, 
in fact, there has been only three 
in the past six months. The ma
jority of Americans ther e were 
members of the United States Em
bassy or consular staffs. 

As 75 per cent of the f urs on 
the market today are Russian, it 's 
no ,vonder that the buyers travel 
constantlr betw·een the t\vo coun
tries. The th.ree have been in 

Siberia six• years, going back to 
t he United States every two years. 
Some say that the trio are plan
ning to pull anchors and start for 
home f or a more or less furlough. 

When asked if they thought the 
Russians tough, the Messrs. Sche
er, Hollander and Solow chorused, 
"'Are they tough? Why they'll 
ldck the daylights out of any- Nazi 
in the wor ld!'' 
I Being away from America so 
long, they are shor t of news, but 
the visiting team will gladly ve

rify the fact that they are long 
on hospitality. And they want 

the public to realize that they aro 

always at home. 

National Director of the B'nai 
B'rith Anti-Deflamation League 

• • • Spewack, , Warburg 
hl.sWilliam Lemke, bes t knownwifothr Have OWi Posts 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
ADMISSION 25c 

DAILY DOU8LE WINDOW CLOSES 8,05 
POST TIME 8 ,15 • FREE PARKING 

GHEYIIODND 
RACING 

It has a lways been the tech-
nique of t he Christian Front to 
keep changing the names of its 
various units whenever any par
ticular one receives too much dis
crediting publicity. Consequent
ly, a new group in addition t o 
the " Amercans f or P eace11 and 
the "Graphic Arts and Anchor 
Club11 has been added, calling it
self the "Society for Constitu
tional Education." One of the 
active orgainzers in Scoville Ham
lin who had pre,iously spoken at 
an America First rally a nd was 
also an attendant at t he weekly 
luncheons held by Allan Zoll's an
ti-Semetic "American \Patriots" 
in , ·ew York in 1939. The sup
posed purposes of the g roup are 
to analyze and clarify the econo
mic and political issues throug h 
educational forum. J us t what 
sort of political problems this 
group will be interested in can 
best be judged by the fact that 
an imposing list of well-known 
New York fascists and anti-Sem
ites are interested in the welfare 
of the orga nization. 

political associations 
Father Coughlin, won the prim
ary election for United States 
Congr essman in North Da kota. 

The " Mothers of Sons", a r e
cently organized Coughlinite pat
t,erned g roup of women, continue 
to meet in Cincinnati thinking up 
Yarious wars and means of har
assing the allied wa r effort along 
with their 'crusade agains t Rus
sia.' They are also seeking to 
have petit ions sent to \Vashing 
ton ~e-manding. that. American
troops be recalled from overseas 
duty, .. lest our own short-s be in
vaded." If any doubts were en
tert.a ined concerning th~ ,back
g round of this organization, they 
can easiIJ' be dispelled by noting 
that a guest s peaker was none 
other than Carl H. Mote, Presi
d.ent of the lndiana Telephone Co .. 
well known- for his fascis t acth-i
ties, who was r ecently questioned 
by the Grand Jury in \\'ashing
ton Mote. in his s peech. ,ici
ously lashed a t Willkie, plainly 
inferring that he was a tool of the 
J.ews. He also s tated that Church
ill and Roosevelt were responsible 
for Pea rl Harbor, and the innuen-

From California comes the do ,was that they actually planned 
welcome news that "William Ern- the attack.. Page the Grand Jury 
est Ku.Ilgr en, publisher of the pro- again. 
Axis, an ti-Jewish magazine, the 
" Beacon Lig ht ," has, after many Buy War Bonds. 

-,__ 

"Yo1,'U /um: lo come to ii •oontr or lalet, Mel,,;,,." 
V·41·&/19 -.Drat0n for Diclrlon of ln/or·motkm, O. 1l.. M . 

WASHINGTON - Samuel Spe- RAYNHAM SPEo:i:AL TRAlN lea~es Providence 6:50-Pa,,-tacket 
wack, ,veil-known play and film 6:59 - Attleboro 7:09 - 75c round trip including admission to track 
writer, has been named head of 
the film production unit oof the 
Office of War Information by El
mer Davis, director. 

Mr. Spewack has completed a 
documentary film called "" "orld 
at War," which will be issued un
der the imprint of the United Sta
tes Government, possibly through 
norman commercial channels. 

James P. '\Varburg has been sent 
to London to establish an office 
there for the Office of War Infor
mation, bfr. Warburg is Deputy 
Director of the Overseas Branch. 

Non-Cancellable 
AC~IDENT and HEALTH 

I1'SURAKCE 

OBTAINABLE T HROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INS!,;RAXCE- AN!\'UITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE CO NSELLOR 

Bur United Stat es War Bonds 
and Stamps. 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3S12 Prol'idence. R. I. 

-, Y 001• Holiday G1·eetings! 
~ 

1· 

HIGH HOLYDAY DATES ARE 

Rosh Hashonah Sept. 12 - 13 Yom Kippur Sept. 21 
~ ·, I I 

I I 

Sensible 
I 

I Economical I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 

' FOR A DOLLAR OR TWO ( DE- I 
No Embarrassment 

I 

' PENDL'-'G ON SIZE) YOU SOLVE I 

' I 

I YOUR ENTIRE NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS PROBLEM . • No Animosity I 

I NO BUYING I No Enemies I 

' Cards- Envelopes-Stamps 

' ' NO BOTHERING You Ha¥e Used the Only ~~edium, I I by Which You Overlook No One I I 
I I Indi,;dual - Sometimes Your Best I Signing- Addressing- I 

t, 
I F riend - It Happ,ens E ,·ery Year ! Stamping- Mailing I ,. l 

Phone GA. 4312 
'A New Year's Greeting Card in The 

Jewish Herald will be a t,es timonia l 

to your interest in the entire J ewish 

community and will s.en•e as an 

original log ical and easy 1way of 

expressing your good iwishes to all 

those dear to you. 

-----------------· 
Wish Your I 

Friends and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 
Through 

The Jewish Herald 

~ 
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